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Date •• N · .f.(} . . 194C 
Name ••• •• n.~ ... U. ~&. . . . • · • . · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · • • • • • • • • • 
Stree t Addre ss •• • Y:i. .. ';r;. ... ~if.4! .. . ~~~ ... . 
City or Town •• . i£. .. :t'J .. .. ~/, .. ~ -~d, ... .. ....... .. ... . .. . 
How long in United State s .',--!,',;(p .. . How l ong in Maine . . --JR~ 
!lorn in ~ -t~:7 , b .Date of Birth .. tlkt!,<?:.1..1rro 
If married , how many ch ildrHn .• . 7 .. .. ... . Occupati on .~~. 
Ns.m.e of employer .. . . . . . ... .... ... ... . . . .. .. ..... . .. . ... .. . . . .. .. , . . .... . . . 
(P1e f'e nt or last ) 
Addres s of employer ....... . ............. .... ..... .. .. .. .... . .. .. . , . .... ... . 
Englis h ......... Sr...eak . · ~ · ..... . . .•• Read . /~ . . • Write. ··F ., 
Other language s ..... . ... . ....... . ......................... .. .. .. ..... , ... . 
1-1..ave you made applica tion for c i tizenship? .. • /.l.<J ..... .................... . 
Have you eve r had military service? .•••• •• •....••.. . ..•. . ..•. . .••.•• , •.••. • 
If so , where ? . ... ... . . . .. ... .... ... .. •• •• v;11en? . ...... •• • •• .• • • • • . •• , • • ••••••• 
Witness • 
Signe ture ~ / • • )7lp. · t · 
-~·t 
JfC EIYfl A.G ,O. JUL 12 1940 
